
Public Auction  

Saturday, December 9, 2023 11am 

Auction Location: 1929 Road 175 Emporia, KS 66801 

Auction Items: 2020 77”x12’ Doo Little Trailer w/ folding ramps, 2012 12’ bullnose 
cargo/enclosed trailer XL series by H&H, 12’x36’ w/ 4ft doors & 6ft doors - shed to be 
moved, Big Dog HD series 54” cut zero turn lawn mower 50.4hrs & Kawasaki motor 
FR69IV, 3 shelving units, craftsman weed eater w/ tiller attachment, 12-55gal plastic rain 
barrels, 25+ mineral tubs, 100s sheets of misc. tin of various lengths – white & red 20’, 12’, 
9’, 14’x10’ barn shop tin doors siding, lots of guttering, 2-bay sink, plastic outdoor bench 
w/ storage, receptionist table w/ storage shelf, lg. display unit only (not material pic), 2-
coffee tables w/ ottoman, wrapping station table, 4-6ft school room tables, 7ft conference 
table, sewing cabinet, full size mattress & box springs, 6 barrel chairs, double hung 
window, 8ft green large school chalkboard, oval shape glass top table, vintage 1950s drop 
leaf table w/ 4 chairs, lg wrap around desk, lots of scrap book supplies, Christmas lights, 
LazyBoy Couch & loveseat, white sewing machine w/ cabinet, Singer Sewing machine w/ 
cabinet, 10’ countertop, 6’ & 4’ countertops w/ end caps, twin daybed w/ mattress, 
Frigidaire medium-sized chest freezer, plastic shelving units, misc. cookware, small 
appliances, Buffalo China sets red, yellow green & blue, Christmas China Set, Kitchen Aid 
w/ 2 bowls, Harvest Orchard Dish Set, chandelier, Curio cabinet, 3 chair w/ wheels, crystal, 
lots of glassware, lg. red microfiber sectional couch, 2 coffee tables, end tables/night stands, 
lg. Whirlpool above stove microwave, lg. oak dining room table w/ 1 leaf & 4chairs, 4 
captains chairs, 16 metal folding chairs, sitting bench, lots of Disney VHS movies, lots of 
DVDs. Galanz medium/small refrigerator, Westo Treadmill, Sanyo small tv, desk/pressing 
table, red chair, 1950s antique floor lamps, 1 pink and 1 blue Petmate kennels, Gazelle 
exercise machine, bar sink, XL Cabela’s outdoor folding chair,  6ft folding tables 

Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D 
Auction Service, LLC.   
Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge. 
Restroom and concessions available. Concessions by Trapper Johns BBQ. All statements 
made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. Owners and auction company not 
responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made day of auction. Nothing removed 
until settlement has been made. 

Seller: Rogene Margritz 
J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 
 
 
 


